
Course Directions 
 
Direction Direction Details Distance 

Marker 
Comments 

▶ Start from Boydtown Beach in 
Twofold Bay, immediately south of 
Nullica River mouth 

0.0km Commences at 05:30 

⬆ Continue onto Nullica Mouth Rd 0.0km  

➡ Turn right onto Princes Hwy / A1 0.3km Keep to the right of the safety barrier 
on the eastern side to cross the Nullica 
River bridge on footpath 

⬅ After bridge, cross Princes Hwy / 
A1 here 

0.5km Cross Princes Hwy here where there 
will be a marshal, complemented with 
cones, to outline the path. Runners 
must only cross here under the 
direction of the marshal, who will be 
the sole approver to cross the road, 
pending clear roads on either side 

⬆ Continue on verge (2m clearance) 
on left side of Hwy 

0.5km DO NOT RUN on the bitumen 

⬅ Turn left onto firetrail (50m 
after ‘KEEP LEFT UNLESS 
OVERTAKING’ sign) 

0.9km  

↖ Slight left 1.2km  

➡ Turn right onto Brandy Creek Trail 2.1km  

⬅ Turn left onto Towamba Rd 3.7km There will be a marshal here to ensure 
everyone is heading in the right 
direction 

➡ Turn right to stay on Towamba Rd 5.5km  

⬆ Continue onto Ben Boyd Rd 13.1km  

⬆ Continue onto Towamba Rd 14.0km At 23.9km mark, runners meet up with 
their support crews 

⬆ Continue onto Pericoe St 35.8km  

⬆ Continue straight onto Towamba 
St 

36.4km  

⬅ Turn left to stay on Towamba St 36.7km  

⬆ Continue onto Big Jack Mountain 
Rd 

37.1km At 50km mark, there is a mandatory 
checkpoint at Rocky Hall 

⬆ Continue onto Big Jack Rd 64.0km  

⬅ Turn left onto Mount Darragh Rd 65.9km  

⬆ Continue onto Eden St 69.2km At 70km mark, there is a mandatory 
checkpoint at Cathcart General Store 

⬆ Continue onto Cathcart Rd 70.4km  

➡ Turn right onto Black Lake Rd 71.5km  

⬅ Turn left to stay on Black Lake Rd 81.0km  

➡ Turn right onto Monaro Hwy / B23 81.0km Runners continue running on the right-
hand side of the road here, facing 
oncoming traffic to cross Bombala 
River 

  



⬅ Turn left onto Bukalong Siding Rd 81.6km Cross Monaro Hwy here where there 
will be a marshal, complemented with 
cones, to outline the path. Runners 
must only cross here under the 
direction of the marshal, who will be 
the sole approver to cross the road, 
pending clear roads on either side 

➡ Turn right onto Gunningrach Rd 90.0km There will be numerous cattle grids for 
the next 20kms to negotiate 

⬅ Turn left onto The Snowy River 
Way 

106.6km There is a mandatory checkpoint here 

⬆ Continue onto Barnes St 147.5km There is a Cut-Off Point here for 06:30 
on Saturday 

⬅ Turn left onto Campbell St 147.7km  

➡ Turn right onto The Snowy River 
Way 

148.0km At 148.1km mark, there is a mandatory 
checkpoint at Dalgety Memorial Hall 

➡ Turn right onto Barry Way 177.3km  

⬆ At the roundabout, take the 3rd 
exit 

181.6km  

⬅ Turn left onto bike path 181.7km  

⬅ Turn left to stay on bike path 181.9km  

⬆ Continue through Jindabyne 
Caravan Park 

183.7km There is a mandatory checkpoint here 
at the Jindabyne Caravan Park 

⬆ Continue straight ahead to stay on 
bike path 

184.0km  

➡ Turn right to stay on bike path 185.0km  

➡ Turn right to join Kosciuszko Rd 
from bike path 

185.3km At 189.4km mark, there is a Cut-Off 
Point at the Thredbo River crossing for 
14:30 on Saturday 

⬅ Slight left 194.4km  

⬅ Slight left onto Kosciuszko Rd 194.7km At 212.4km mark, there is a mandatory 
checkpoint at Perisher Village 

➡ Slight right onto Summit Walk 221.9km There is a Cut-Off Point here at 
Charlotte Pass for midnight on 
Saturday 

➡ Turn right to stay on Summit Walk 229.5km  

⬅ Slight left to stay on Summit Walk 230.2km At 231.5km mark, the summit of Mt 
Kosciuszko is reached – turn around 
and return the same way you came 

⬅ Turn left to stay on Summit Walk 232.8km  

⏹ Finish just after end of Summit 
Walk 

240.4km Finish line Cut-Off Point is at 03:30 on 
Sunday 

 
 

 


